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Established cardiov ascular risk factors do not fully explain the variations in the
prevalence and severity of Coronary Heart Disease (C HD) in Sri Lanka, Recent
evidence suggests that Cl.l11l1l1011 chronic infections may contribute to the aetiology and
progression of CtID, Of the candidate infectious agents implicated, Chlamydia
pncumoniac has emerged as the most likel , pathogen to playa causal role. We have
investigated the association between Ig(; aruibodx titre~ 10 Chlamydia pncurnoniuc III

Chronic ('I {I) patients. Acute ~vlytlc,mjial Infarction (,\:\11) patient- and a control
grt11lr

Puucnrs comprised 41 consecutive patients with Acute Myocardiai Infarction
(,\0.11) (agl' range '\5 In 7.:1 years) and 30 patients with Chronic Coronary Heart
Disease (CeIlD) (age range 36 to 68 years) from the Teaching Hospital Pcradeniva
Vcrific.uion of tilL' diagnosis of AMI was by typical changes ill the electrocardiogram
IIT( j I and raised serum creatinine phosphokinase Mfs-isocnzymc activitv. Thirtv age
and sex matched controls were recruited Irorn an 0I1-gl1Ing population study trorn the
same gl'llgrdphic area. Informed consent was obtained from paucnis and controls.
<-;L'ruill samples were collected lor measurement nf anubodic- to Chlarnvdia
pncumoniac. on admisxion. (rum all cases. and controls. Aruil.odics tn Chlamydi»
pncumoniuc were detected using \I1Ri, Diagnostics (lSr\) chlamvdi» Micro-
immunutluoresccut assay ('\llF) utilil-ing C pneumoniae J \\ I X<. Product code II
1200(i, !\ positive scroprcvalcnce was considered at an end-point titre of> 1:32 and
wax conxidcrcd evidence 01' infection at an undetermined rime. ''\!1 end-point titre d'.'
1.51::' \\~l~ considered evidence of recent or re-infection. Sample proportions were
compared 1)\ Chi-square test v, irh Yates correction. Gcom.-ni. mean titre cumpari,:()):~:
were done \\ itb 'vlann- Whitl1L'Y I test

Ihere \\ciS no Significant difference In the number of patients and controls with
IgCi titrcs l,j I, \2. 1/64, 1/128 and 1/512 in the AMI group or in the CCHD group
when compared with the controls IgG titre was positive at 1/32 in 58. 5 % ;\\111
patients and in 56.6t~u llt' control subjects (odds ratio 1,08. P = O,CJ]) 19CI titre was
poxinvc at I -,=, in 7>.3°~ llj' (,C~ID patients and in 56,6°ft) of control subjects (odds
ratio 2, i. p-~ (U7). The Geometric mean ofthe IgG titres in the three grours were
lUllY lX9.1. AI'\'11- 17-,,,; and control group=L't l.S Ip::'-O.OS) in the control group 1
subject had a titre of J::' 12 whereas 4 patients with AMI and 4 patients with cCI·m
had ~Ititr« oj I ') 12

ln this \!t!(h 19(j antibodies to Chlamvdia pneumoruac detected t)\- micro-
immunofluorescncc 1~likd tll detect a significant association with coronarv heart
disca-,e. lhcsc findin~" are 111 agreement with an American study conducted I,)
lhorn ct al.. I (Nn. who reported a lack l1f a significaru association between
angillgraphicall \' proven C I-[j) and Chiamydia pncumoni:u- III fccti..n


